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Surprise Shower Quotations at PortlandSalem Market Quotations Suspend Sentence
In Vasliaw's Case

Rains Bring
Wheat Down

Export Business Almost at
Standstill; 3Iart off

Over Cent

Grade B raw 4 per cent
milk, Salem basic pool price
92.22 per hundred. Surplus
91.65.

Co-o-p Grade A butterfat
price, FOB Salem, 34c.

(Milk based on y

butterfat average.)
Distributor price, $24.
A grade butterfat Deliv-

ered, 34c, B grade, 33c, C
grade, 28c.

A grade print, &5c; B
grade 34c.

Closing Quotations
NEW YORK, Feb. 2 AP) Todaya

closing quotations:
Air Redue ......48 H Int Nick Can 48 V
AI ChemftDye 163 Int PopftP Pi 30
Allied Stores . 6 I TST ...5'
Am Can 78 Johns Manv 714
Am&f'or Pow 3 Kennerott ..35'
Am PowtLt ..4H d ...:..32?4
Am Rad&St 12 Lig Myers B 91
Am Ifoll Mills 184 s 47
Am SmeItRf 48 i Monty Ward ..31',
A TT ... 137 Xash Kelvinat 9
Am Tob B 66 Xat Bisc 19H
Am Wat WkS'-B't'X- at Distill ....19 Ta
Anaconda ....30 Xat Pow&Lt ... 6
Armour 111 5 X Y Cent 16",
Atchison .. 34 4 Xorth: Am 18,
Bait Ohio Pac U04
Barnsdall - 13T4 J C Penney 671;
Bendiz Avia 11 Penn RR 21
Beth Steel ....54 Phillips Pet . 37
Boeing 284 .Pressed St I Car 8
Budd Mfg 5 Pub Scrv X J 31
Calif Pack ....20 Pullman ! 30 i
Callahan Z-- ..1 Radio .......',
Calumet flee Rem Rand ..14
Canadian Pae. ..7 Rep Stl ... 17
Case (J I) 854 Seara Roe 57 H
Caterp'l Tract 42 i Shell L'nion ..16
Celanese 15 So Cal Kd ....20
Certain-teed- . ; 7 Southern Pac 17
Cites Ohio .33. Stan Brands . 8
Chrysler oi St Oil Cal 30 s
Col UsEle; . 7 St (Hi N J -- 48
Coml Solv 8 Stifdeoaker 5
Com' with ASou 1 Sup Oil 2
Con Edis 22 Texas Corp ..39
Con sol Oil 9 Tmkn et Axle 11
Cora Prod 61 Transameriea 10
Curt Wright ... 4 Cnion Carb ....70
Douglas Arcrft38 Union Pac ....77

$14 ton; clover, $12 ton; timothy, east-
ern Oregon, ( ) ton; do valley, $15
ton, Portland.

Hops Nominal, 1937, ll-15- e lb.
Mohair Nominal, 1937 clip, 35e lb.
Cascara Bark Buying price: 1937

peel, 6c lb.
Sugar Berry or fruits. 100a, $5.35;

bales, $5.50; beet. $5.25 cental.
Domestic Flour Selling price, city de-

livery, 1 to 25-bb- l. lots: Family patents,
49s, $6.45 ;-- bakers' hard wheat, net,
$5.85-7.05- ; bakers' bluestem, $5.05-5.50- ;
blended bard wheat, $5.30-5.85- ; soft
wheat flours, $4.95-5.05- ; grabam. 49s,
$5.45; whole wheat, 49s, $6.05 bbl.

Wool in Boston
BOSTON, Feb. 2 (AP) A slightly

better movement was reported today on
greasy shorn western grown wools in
the Boston market.

Buying, however, was very scattered
and the aggregate volume of sales was
moderate. A fair weight of average
French combing length inferior charac-
ter territory wools running bulk, fine,
and half blood grades wss sold in orig-
inal bags at 63 to 65 rents scoured Lasix.
Fine original territory wools of "good
French combing lengths brought 70 to
72 cents scoured basis.

Glenn Adams Presides
At Polk Economic Meet

Also Gives one Report
KIXGWOOD Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn L. Adams attended the
Polk county economic outlook
conference Monday in Dallas
where Mr. Adams was general
chairman and also gave a report
of the land use committee.

Papers on various phases of
farming operations were offered
as plans for successfully operated
farm homes with open discus-
sion encouraged.

Stocks & Bonds
February 2

STOCK AVERAGES
(Compiled by tn Associated Press)

- Tb prices below supplied by a local
fraeer ara indicative et tba daily tnarfcet
prices paid to growers by Saiem buyers
but arc sot guaranteed by The Statea-maa- .

FEUTT3
"!, fRnvin Prices)

Applet, fancy Jonatiiant. .60
Kings .70

Bananas, lb., on stalk 05 to .0
il.nJ. ' .06

Grapefruit. Calif- - Sunk i at. crate. 2 00
Dates, fresh, lb. - . 1

I m nm ,r,la 5.00 tO 6.00
Grapes, JJlajar 0

Oraneea. crata : 2.50 to S.50
VEGETABLES

(Baylns Puces)
Baets. dos. .80
Cabbage, lb. .01 H
Carrots, Calif., doa. .35
Cauliflower, local. No. 1 1.50
Celery, crate 1.75

Utah ICS
Hearts, doa. ., -. M0

Lettare. Calif.. 2 25
Onions, green, dos. 40
Oniant. Ks. 1 crt. 2.50
- Boiling. ID lb No. 1 .20
Radishes, dm. .40

Peppers, green. Calif. .12 to .15
Paraler .40
Parsnips, lb. .02
Potatoes, loeal. So. 1, cwt.. 1.25
- .No. 2. cwt, bag .70
Rntabagat. '.o. .01 ,
Spinach. Calif., box 2.30
Hubbard Squash, lb .01
Italian Squash, das .30
Danish Squash, local, crate .60
Turnipa, dos. . .35

KTJTS
w.:ra. 19:i7. lb , 10 to Mi
r'jlberti. 19i cr?r lb 12; to .15

HO? a
(Baying Price)

Clusters. 1836. lb. top .12 to .17
fuggles, ton nominal

WOOL AND HOHAIS
(Buying Price)

Mohair nominal
Medium wool nominal
Coarse wool .. .. nominal
Lambs wool nominal .

EGGS AND POULTRY
(Buying Price of Andreaena)

Large extras .15
Mediura extras .14
Larre standards .. .14
Medium standards .14
Pullets .10
Heavy hens. lb. .14
Colored medium, lb .13
Medium Leghorns, lb. .10
Stsgs. lb. .05
White Leghorns, frys .15
Old roosters, lb. .05
Colored springs 18

MARION CREAMERY Buying Prices
Butterfat, A grade .34
Butterfat, a gTade .33
Colored bens, under 4 lbs .. .14
Colored bens, over M lbs.. .14
Leghorn hens, light .08
Leghorn hens, heavy .10

Eggplant Lug. $1.50-1.60- .

: Garlic Oregon,
Grapes Emperors,$1.75-$2- .

Lettuce Imperial dry, 4s, $1.75-$2- .

Mushrooms cartons. 35-40-

Onions Oregon yellows, U.S. Xo. 1.
$1.65-1.7- 0 50 lb. sacks.

Peas Mexican ll-12- c per lb.
Pears D'Anjous. $1.35-1.50- .

Peppers Mexican. 15-17-

Potatoes Long whites, sacked, per cwt.
CS No. 1, ; Deschutes russets, US
Xo. 1, 95c-$1.1-

Rhubarb Wash., fey., box, $1.25-1.3-

Spinach Calif., Imperial, $1.75-$2- ;

Walla Walla. $1.10-1.2- 5 per flat.
Squash - Bohemian, Danish,

large crates, 60-65-

Sweet potatoes Calif, 50 lbs., No. 1,
$2.00-2.25- .

Tomatoes Hothouse, standard, $1.50-1.60- ;

extra fancy, $1.65-1.70- .

Turnips per cwt.

Given Miss Welter

Mehama Girl Is Bride
of Merle Johnson at

; Monday Ceremony

MEHAMA A snmrisA weriAlnir
shower was given to Vivian Wel-
ter Sunday night at the home of
Mrs. C. C. Carroll and Mrs. Jim
Lewis here. Miss Welter became
the bride of Merle Johnson Mon-
day. The COUDle Will restla in
Glendale, where he has work.

Others present were Mrs. War.
ley Johnson. Mrs. Harlev- - Srott
Mrs. Ralph Downer. Mrs. Willard
jonnson, Mrs. Earl Wolfkiel,
Ardys Landers, Lorene Landers,
all of Mehama. and Mrs. 'Ti. n:
Flatman and a friend from Mill
City. ,

Teacher's Brother HI
Owing to the sudden illness of

Harold Shepherd's brother Bill,
there, will be no school in Mehama
for several days or until he is
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fleetwood
returned to their home in Me
hama after having spent the last
two weeks in Beaverton visiting
friends. Also Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Mattern are back here after visit-
ing at their home In Washington.

Overload! Charged
lo Trio Loggers

LEBANON Thren
Brightwell. John Klnir nnH riarl
ence Edwards, engaged in log
ging transportation on the San-tia- m

highway have been appre-
hended by the state nolico n
ordered to appear in justice court
of Sweet Home to answer charges
oi overloading on tne highway.

ivmg is accused of having a
2550 overload on hi
Brightwell of havine innnl
pound axle on trailer; and Ed
wards or exceeding the PUC com-
bined load weight of 4960
pounds.

Mrs. Fay .Warren of Rrowns- -
ville has been appointed dieti-
cian of the local hosDital follow
ing the resignation of Mrs. Mil
dred uorman Kuhn.

Henry Rohl of Myrtle Point Is
here to attend tho funeral of his
sister, Mrs. H. A. Edwards.
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30 15 15 60
Indus. Rails Util. Storks

Today 61.7 18.3 31.1 43.0
Prev. day 62.3 18.8 31.5 43.5
Month ago 62.5 18.7 33.0 44.0
Year ago 99.9 40.4 52 6 7:i 1

1938 high 68.2 21.6 34.9 47.9
1938 low 60.2 17.6 31.0 42.1
1937 high 101.6 49.5 54.0 75 3
1937 low .... 57.7 19.0 31.6 41 7

BOND AVERAGES
20 10 10 10

Rails Indus. Util. Frgn.
Today 63.5 96.1 89.4 66.0
Prev. day , 63.5 96.0 89.0 65.9
Month a: 69.3 96.5 90.9 66.2
Year ago 9.6 104.2 101.9, 73.8
1938 high 70.5 98.0 92.2 67.0
1938 low 61.1 95.7 89.0 65.6
1917 high 99.0 104.4 102.8 , 74.7
1937 low 70.3 95.5 90.3 64.2

I TZSWl I r : : I

ini I'ont 111 nit Airlines ..6
Klee Auto I.t .17Ts 1 nit Arcrft -- 21
Klee Pow&Lt .9 1'nit Corp
Krie RR 3 Cnit Gas Imp 10
Gen Klee :!8i VS Rubber ... 27
Cen Foods . 32 I S terl ;,2
Gen Mot 33 Walworth 7
Goodrear Trs 19 West Union -- 24
Or Xo Tf -.- 20 White Moter 10
Hadson Mot ....7i Woolworth ... 40
Illinois Cent ..9 (Curb)
Insp Copper .12 Cities 8erv 1 iInt Harvest -- 59 , Efee Bond&Sh 7

Spirited Recovery in
Rail Bonds Reflected

In Corporate Support

NEW YORK, Feb.
spirited recovery in rail

bonds helped bring good support
to corporate bonds today.

In a few carrier issues late
profit-sellin- g eliminated forenoon
gains and left prices In the loss
column, but such movements were
more than offset by a wide list of
advances ranging from 1 to 4
points in loans of Wabash, Penn-
sylvania, T, Big Four, Illin-
ois Central and other key systems.

Attend School Meet
SUVER H. F. Covey and

Ralph Kester attended the school
meeting Friday night at the Mon-
mouth high school when the new-bu- s

law and other school mat-
ters were discussed.

By CLIFF STERRETT

By WAIT DISNEY

BY BRANDON WALSH
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PEODTJCE EXCHANGE
PORTLAND, Ore, Ti 3 (AP)

zchaosc:
Batter Extras S2; standards 82;

prime firsts 32 ; firsts 30 H ; butterfat
34 Mi --35; B trade 1 cent less; 0 trade 6
cents less.

Egg Large extras 18c; large stand-
ards 17c; medium extras 17c; medium
standards 16c.

Cheese Triplets 16H; loaf UK.

Portland Grain
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 2 (A?)

Grain: Wheat Open High' Low Close
May 87 . 87 87 87
July . 83 634 83H 83H

Caah grain: Oats, No. 2. 38 lb. white
27.00; No. 2, 38-!- gray 29.00.

Barley. No. 2, 45-l- B. W. 2S.00.
Corn, No. 2. E. Y. shipment 28.50,
Uillrun, standard 22.50.
Cash wheat bid: Soft white 88; west-

ern white 88 H; western red 89. "

Hard red winter ordinary 90; 11 per
cent 92; 12 per cent 96; 13 per cent
1.02; 14 per cent 1.08.

Hard red spring ordinary 90; 11 per
cent 82; 12 per cent 96; 13 per cent
1.04; 14 per cent 1.13.

Hard white Baart ordinary 89; 11 per
cent 89; 12 per cent 90; 13 per cent
91 ; 14 per cent 93.

Car receipts: Wheat 34; barley 1;
flour 12; corn 5; oats 1; millfeed 4.

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND. Ore., Feb. 2 (AP)

(USDA) Hogs: Receipts, 500 including
56 direct, steady; bulk 170-21- 0 lb. drive-in- s

9.00, few light lights 8.50-6- heavy
butchers 250-9- 0 lb. mostly 8.50-75- ; pack-
ing sows bulk 7.00125, light smooth
kinds up 7:75; feeder pigs 85-10- 8 lb.
8.75.

Cattle: Receipts. 200 including 93 di-
rect, calves 25. very alow, 3 loads un-
sold early, indications steady; few me-
dium steers 6.25; odd dairy type cows
3.75-4.50- ; medium-goo- bulls quotable
5.00-50- ; quoted vesler top 10.00.

Sheep: Receipts, 300, steady; load
wooled lambs around 94 1b. 7.00; few
good 138-lb- . slaughter ewes 3.00.

Portland Produce
PORTLAND. Ore, Feb. 2 (AP)

Country Heats Selling price to retailers:
Country killed hogs best butcher, under
160 lbs. e lb.; vealers 15e lb.;
light and thin 1012c lb.; heavy, 8--

lb.; tanner cows 7 c lb.; cutters
e lb.; bulls lb.; lambs 13-14- e

lb.; ewes
Live Poultry Buying price: Leghorn

broilers 1 to 2 lbs., 16-17- e lb.; col-
ored springs S to 3 lbs., 16-17- c lb.;
over 3 lbs, 16-17- e lb.; Leghorn bens
under 3 lbs, 10-ll- e lb.; over 34 lbs.,
12-13- e lb.; colored hens to 5 lbs, 1718c
lb.; over 5 lbs, 17-18- c lb.; No. 2 grade
2c less.

Turkeys Buying price: Hens 24-2- e
lb.; No. 1 toms, 22-2- 2 He lb. Selling
price: Toms 24 25c lb.; hens 27-28- e lb.

Potatoes Yakima Gems, 70-75- local,
70-80- c cental; central Oregon, 90c-1.1- 0

cental. '
Onions Dry, S3. 25-3- . 50 rental.
Wool 192, nominal: Willamette val-

ley, medium, 23c lb.; coarse and braids.
23e lb. ; fall lamb wool, 18c lb.; eastern
Oregon fine, nominal.

Hay Selling price to retailers--: Al-

falfa, No. 1. $18-18.5- 0 ton; oat vetch.
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Turvey and Wood Given
18 Months in Prison;
' Fink tip Again

DALLAS Judge ArMe G.
Walker was in Dallas recently and
sentenced the following: , Arthur
Vashaw, charged with statutory
rape, fined $100 'and sentenced to
serve 6 months in jail, be placed
on probation for two years.

Floyd Turvey and Glen Wood,
charged with - burglary not in a
dwelling, e a c h sentenced to 18
months in the state penitentiary.
Sentences on the other charges
against them were postponed.

ArchJe Reed and Walter
Coomes, charged with larceny
from an automobile, e a c h sen-

tenced to one year In the county
jail.

Arthur -- Fink, indicted by the
grand jury on a charge of invol-
untary manslaughter and which
was referred back to the grand,
jury, was arraigned before Judge
Walker on a new indictment. Fink
entered a plea of not guilty.

Traders Switch
To Selling Side

NEW YORK, Feb.
switched to the selling side in

the final hour of today's stock
market and leaders suffered loss-
es of fractions to as much as two
points or more.

Of the various groups, only
building supply shares were re-

sistant Steels, metals, aircrafts
and some specialties turned down-
ward after displaying a certain
amount of early strength.

Volume dwindled on the re-

versal of yesterday's upswing and
the ticket tape was frequently
motionless. The Associated Press
average of 60 stocks dropped .5
of a point at 43.0. Transfers to-

taled only 583,910 shares com-
pared with yesterday's 691,590.

Attends Wedding
AUMSVILLE Mrs. Maud How-

ard spent the weekend in Port-
land with relatives, where she
attended the wedding of her
nephew.

If WILL
SEE.I

NEVER SEEM THE
LIKE TT . .ft "JJ ' B'.T. 1. tm

THESE ARE THE BOOKS
THAT SHOW HOW AL- - -

CARRIED ME THROUGH
THE LEAN j

YEARS!

m - aa ITT a a. -- M

ME! L

, CHICAGO, Feb.
of 1 cents in Chicago

wheat prices today resnlted large-
ly from sprinkles of rain at var-
ious points where drought has
been a crop menace. . -

Although light, the showers
were taken as a signal for sell-
ing as a possible indication of an
improved crop outlook soon. Per-
sistent disappointing smallness of
European ' demand for United

- States wheat x acted . also as a
weight. - -

Export Orals Xil
, Aside from a few loads of do-

mestic hard winter wheat bought
for overseas, export business tn
North American wheat today was
almost nik- -

- At the close, Chicago wheat fu-

tures were. unchanged to . of a
cent lower compared with yester-
day's finish. May 93- -, July
89-8- 9; corn 4o 1 cent down,
May 584-- , July 58; oats
nnchanged to off, rye show-

ing decline, and provisions
2 cents to 20 cents setback.

Gardeners' and
: Ranchers' Mart

PORTLAND, Feb.
cauliflower was stronger to-

day, on the Portland Gardeners'
and Ranchers' market with $1.30
per crate the top price.

' Spinach supplies again were lib-

eral with a correspondingly strong
demand. Brokers asked (1.25 per
bushel basket for the Texas va-
riety.

Bunched green onions and tur-
nips were firmer, bringing 35-4- 0c

and 4 0-- 4 5c per dozen, respective-
ly. ..-

Appier Ori(ti Joiilbtai,
mall media m. t)5e-Sl- ; Spitienbergs,

fancy, $1,00 1.23? Delicious, extra, iaucy
$1.35-1.5-

Bunai Per bonch 5Ue.
Bead i California Kentncky Wonders.

11 12e lb; Mexico, $3.50-4.5- 0 crate.
Beat Oregon.
Brunei sprouts Local flats 12 lbs.,

$1.10-1.2- 0. -
Cabbage 100-lb- . crates 12.00-2.25- .

Carrot! Dos." bunches 30-35-

Cauliflower Boaebnrg No. 1, $1.20-1.3-
-

Celery Local, root. 60-65- doi.
Citrus fruits Oranfea, 'navels. $2.50-- '

" 8.75; Umont, fey.. srapefrnit,
Ariaoaa. 5 r Texas pinki, $3.90-4- ,

ricrida, $3.50-3.75- .

Cacnmbera Dei., $2.25-2.40- .

WOM
SYNOPSIS

When her father's bank falls, Ann
Dclafield decides to help the family
exchequer by going to work. She
obtains employment as "companion-sho-

pper" buying competitors'
products to compare with those of
Barclay & Weiss, a largs depart-
ment store for which she works.
Ann is attracted to handsome Paul
Bradley, the merchandize manager,
who hired her. He is her idea of a
real man compared with the young
wastrels in her society set. Brenda

. Selx, the gift shop buyer and Ann's
superior, who loves Paul in vain, is
jealous of Ann. On her first day af
business, Ann meets an old ad-

mirer. Cordon Gavin. Cordon's
father was ruined in the crash and
committed suicide, and the former
playboy is now an advertisement
writer for Barclay ft Weiss. Renita
Parrish, another - employee, sees
Cordon and Ann lunching together
and glares, at them. Following hii
father's death, Gordon dropped his
rkh friends and had found Renita
balm for his loneliness. He now
regrets that he ever encouraged
her. At another table. Ann sees
Bradley watching her. Brenda ridi
cules Ann when she turns over to
the buyer the fruits of her first

- shopping tour a fitted pouch-ba- g

and two novelty bracelets. As the
discouraged girl turns away from
Brenda,' aha encounters Paul. He
gets a very favorable opinion on
the bracelets from the costume
jewelry buyer, so be instructs her
to place an order for the same. As
for the pouch, he takes that for
further consideration.

CHAPTER VIII ,

1 Gordon Gavin never took his eyes
off Ann Delaneld during the adver-
tising conference on the sixth floor.

Renita Parrish. who had no real
reason to be present, kept her
strange green orbs three-fourt- hs of
the time on Gordon Gavin, and one- -
fourth on Ann' Delaneld, while the
sultry raze of Brenda bell was
fixed, as though oblivious of any
thing else, on the handsome mer
chandise-manage- r.

- The air sizzled with something
over and above "business"!

By grapevine telegraph, the word
had gone around the store that a
nrcttv Society rirL on the strength
of her beauty svnd background, had
been engaged by Mr. Bradley, who
had been, completely bowled over by
her.- - and so had Gordon Uavm

' whom she had picked up in the res
taurant at lunch, bare-zacedi- y. .

That she was high-h- at too, and
had eockily set up her opinion
against that of the Gift Shop buyer,
who was going to have her dis
charged.
- That she was a vamp, and an in
terloper, and had come here for a
whim, being bored with Park Ave
nue and probably seeking male
worlds to conauer.

Not only was Gordon Gavin
staring at her, bewitched (that was
the word) but the Art Director of
the advertising as well! This was
too much, albeit thrilling, when he
was not only Cora bchrmdt i ad
mirer but it was absolutely essen-
tial for him to keep his wits about

. him at the conference, for it was no
small job to be responsible for
thousands of illustrated ads weekly,
and this was the occasion of the big
Sundav lav-ou- t.

Cora Schmidt seemed unaware of
it, however. From her fingertip
jangled a bracelet of crystal and
beads in fancy design. Thus con
spicuously poised above the assort
ment oi bauDies in tne lap oz tne
buyer of Costume Jewelry, Brenda
Kelz saw it and turned purple. The
bracelet $he'd turned down . . . right
here in Mr. Bradley's own office

. Incredible! ; "

Mr. Bradley was calling upon the
bag buyer to show the goods that
be had selected Sox the Sunday fid.

-.. I lLklMRvMousa.?5N?') J FJop times M. C?3i,jtr1
M WITT. .wrVLS .S ZJ 4Y2S

Colored fryers .17
Leghorn broilers .16
Roosters .04
Rejects ..market value
Stags .05

No. 2 grades, 5 rents less.
Eggs Candled and graded
Large extras , .15
Medium extras .14
Large standards .14
Undergrade . .11
Pullets .11

LIVESTOCK.
(Based on conditions and sales reported

up to 4 p.m.)
1937 spring lambs, lb. . 7.00
Yearlings 5.50
Hogs, top, 150-21-0 lbs. ....8.65 to 8.75

130150 lbs. . 8.00 to 8:50
210-30- lbs 7.75 to 8.25

Sows . 6.50 to 7.00
Dairy tvpe cows .. ., 4 00 to 4.50
Eeef cows to 5 25
Bulls 4.75 to 5:50
Heifers 6.00 to 6 50
Top veal, lb. 8.50 to 9.00
Dressed veal, lb. .. 13

GRAIN, HAT AND SEEDS
Wheat, wh-te- . bu . .80
Wheat, western red, bu . .76
Barley, brewing, ton nominal
Barley, feed, ton 26 00
Oats, gray, ton 26.00
Oats, white, ton' 22.00
Alfalfa, valley, ton . 16 00
Oat and vetch hay, ton 13.00
Alsike clover seed, lb .24
Clover hay, Ir.p 13.00
Red eljver seed. lb., top.. ..... .25

Junior Women's Club
Plays Pinochle, "500'

At Social Gathering

SILVERTON The Junior
Women's club heid a card party
for members Monday night at the
R. F. Larson home with "500"
and pinochle in play, high prize
in:.the former going to Mrs. Perl
Bye end in the-- latter to Miss
Margery Smith.

Mrs. Ralph Larson won" the
hostess table prize. Special
guests were Opal Bee and Mrs.
Bye. Hostesses were Mrs. Lar-
son, Mrs. Marion Green and Celia
Hannan.

Hopewell Trios "Win
HOPEWELL Two Tocal trios

of the Hopewell school won com-cerci- al

prizes at the audition held
Friday at Amity sponsored by
the grade school and commercial
club of Amity.

been stuck with them. She had had
wrong hunch.
Brenda had been called down by

aul Bradley for her reckless buy
ing of the masks and dominoes,
which were luxuries that in these
times people couldn't afford. He
told her so.

Suppose, thought Ann, "we
make the Skating Carnival a
masked affair? Masks and domi-
noes? To be bought at the entrance
to the rink that night at five dollars

pair7"
That wasn't much to ask for

something one could keep, and,use
again and, again. for fancy dress.
r l ft a I 1sue nusnea, D cause, innately
honest as she was, she knew that

please Paul Bradley was her
principal motive.

Claire and Bernice were delighted
at her suggestion.

Bernice thinking of flirtation, and
of the amazing effect her beauty
would make on men when her mask
was removed.

Claire because anything secretive
appealed to her, just as a certain
slyness in Captain de Freyn had
put his stock up with her.

a hey took it up with the chanty
committee of which Bernice was
chairman. Ann was told to go ahead
on the order.

She approached Brenda Selz.
"You want to take the whole lot

off my hands?" in incredulous
amazement.

We can use two hundred masks
and dominoes, charging five dollars
the pair," said Ann eagerly, "of
course I think we should get a cer-
tain discount on the deal to be
given to the charity, Miss Selz?"

Now to get rid of her white ele
phant otherwise one thousand
dollars' worth of merchandise that
wouldn't "move" certainly ap-
pealed to the Gift Shop buyer.

bne disliked Ann Delaneld, but
she would use her to the limit. Why
not?

Ann's costume for the Ice Car--
nivalwas bright scarlet, trimmed
with white fox fnr.

Extravagant white boots with
white fur tops to them went with
the smart little suit and cap that
were so eminently becoming to Ann.

Ann skated Deauuiuuy.
She was looking forward im

mensely to the Carnival, for she
adored skating, and to know, that
she had combined an excellent
stroke of business (via the masks
and dominoes) was doubly gratifyi-
ng.- .

Gordon Gavin was emerging from
his shell and coming to the Carnival,
and all her own crowd would be
there too. People from the store,
also, principally among the buyers.
Ann thought: "If only Mr. Bradley
would cornel" But there was no
hope of it, for he seemed to have
no interest . whatever in Society
functions.

When the big night came, and the
Garden ice rink was crowded, and
the band played all the newest
tunes, Ann was on air. Masked as
she was, she had innumerable part-
ners, but there was one a tall man
who was a perfect skater who con-
trived, after a time, to annex her.

He was curiously silent, consider,
ing that champagne cocktails at a
dollar apiece had been flowing like
the Hudson River from the start.
Many of Ann's partners had been
tippety on their skates, due to liba-
tions, or over-darin- g in perform-
ance, so that it was really lovely to
have the perfect ice-part- ner at last.

They swooped, they whirled, ex-
quisitely timed.

"A professional, of course?"
thought Ann, giving herself over to
the exhilarating rhythm.

But, over and above all this per-
fection of , movement, there was
something magnetic about her tall
companion, so that she refused to
let anyone else cut in.

(To be continued)
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By MAY CHRISTIE

This here little number seems an
A- -l proposition to me," said the
Bag Buyer, who, though careless of
his grammar, was endowed,.with a
.2.t 1 i. -- :su.ua sense waca it came u auuu-patin- g

the desires of wimmin'
and he held up the very bag that
Brenda had rejected from Ann
Delaneld 1

Miss Selz nearly passed out!
But the Advertising-Hea- d and

the Merchandise-Manag- er okayed
his choice and other items, and it
came to her own turn. Was it her
fancy, or was there a slightly antag
onistic look in Mr. Bradley's eye
as he informed her that her space
for Sunday must be cut in less than
half, this week?

Was this retribution!
The conference continued. Brenda

could now have left, but the brace- -
et on the tip of the finger of the

Costume Jewelry buyer held her,
willy-nill- y.

. Was it really going in the Sunday
lay-ou- t?

It was I That little Delaneld
minx had put a swift one over on
her . . . but would pay for it!

In front of Mr. Bradley were the
nroof sheets of the big double
spread, and here and there a column
would be already half filled.

Subject to complete change, of
course. Mr. Bradley s word was
final, although it was an understood
thine that the Advertising Head
and ne went fifty-fift- y on arrange
ments for cuts, space, drawings.
etc

Now Mr. Bradley asked sharply:
Who wrote the copy for this lin

gerie ad?"
"I did. Gordon Gavin replied.
A moment's tense pause. The

merchandise --"Taanager frowned.
It 11 have to be done over again.

It's awful l" he remarked succinctly;

The big Ice Carnival for Charity
was to be held at Madison Square
Garden on the night of November
16th.

"And for the Lord's sake, try to
sell some tickets for us," groaned
sister Bernice to Ann. Bernice was
now"cocktil --hostess" at The Laugh--

xng Pig rendezvous on East 54th
Street, decorated by Freddy, and
haunted by the so-call-ed elite."

Bernice and Claire were involved
in most of the big charity functions,
in one way or another. Sometimes
Ann bad the disturbing suspicion
that her sisters were involved more
than was ethically correct, i.e. that
they were getting a rake-of-f in com-
mission, like many Society damsels
who were none too scrupulous.

"Ill do what I can." said Ann
who was enormously busy, these
pre-cnrist- days.

The work in and out of the store
absorbed her, though she did go to
a few parties, as became a post-debutan- te

in her first "post" year,
lor Ann was only nineteen.

"bomething sew in ideas," said
Claire the blati. "is what we want.
I'm sick of seeing the same old
faces. I declare Freddy did a good
job in putting them on the bodies
of pigs!"

Clan was making a rood thing.
financially, out of her eternal con
tract-bridg- e games, especially at
such times as Captain de Freyn
partnered her. She derided Ann for
working herself to death on a pit
tance oz eignteen dollars a Week,
wnen even stupid Bernice was col
leciing mirty-nv- e oouars every
Saturday for drinking champagne
cocktails, at , The Laughing Pig,
between the hours of five and seven.

Ann thought over the Ice Car-
nival. She hatched a bright idea.

It would kill three birds with one
stone. Promote the success of the
skating fete. Benefit Barclay &
Weiss's department store; And pla
cate Brenda seiz, the disgruntled
Gift Shoo buyer.

Since Hallowe'en, for which she
had ordered a consignment of
masks and dominoes, Brenda had
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